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brought about? And where are the funde

to come from ? What is ta be the admis.

Sion. or is it to be free ? etc. To be sure.

these tuings are to be considered ; but to

me they are in no way difficult of solution.

in th rca'.ime, I would suggest that no

convention bo held in a place where some

one canunot ';e found who will take sufficient

interest te at least assist in carrying ont
such a measure. Again, while not con.

demning ihe v, ay in which the association

funds are being applied, I feel assured,

never h .i *f such a course wau iuio sed,
that it would not be out of place te use a

portion of the Goverument grant for the

furtherance of this or any other legitimate

meani, for sennrng a better market for our

producton.
In concludng, it does appear ta cc that

instead of a convention meeting and ad-

joini.. --3'-iat hmirdnes thec Press, :he

Mayor and corporation may show us while

assemnukd, r.-- little else te remind the

inhabitants thatsuch took place, sonething
should still linger in their memeries
relative Lu th,- value of one of Canada's
most lv.tthuitl articles of consumiption.

F. A. GaMXIL.
St!t&Ltorti, jitn. 27, '93.

For TîîIu CAsAPmAN DER JOURNAL.
THE" REVIEW " AND THE "SUGAR

IIONEPY" QUESTION.

I am diýappointed in our American
triend, Mr W. Z. Hutchinson, of the Bee-
heepers' Review. In the firet place, I
thoogh' he hatd more judgment and sense
of ri.ht than he has displayed on this
"sugar hon-y" question, hatched in his
paper; and, in the second place, I thought
he had mort- courage and back.bone than
te h- afraid cf a little friendly criticism
and whoeasome atdvice, especially when he
prof -tesed to he open te, if not anxious for,
both

It w.., I thiak, in the November num-
ber bi ho; Revsto that he invited articles
for hs De etnoer number on what the
beek epers should do te "better their
cond i"or," a,.d the corresponde.ut.r
this rime, to w.ite the "best articles they
,ever wroe " Thinking I could give our

American friende some good advice on this
subject as te ho'w , to better their con-
dition," or at any rate, how not to wor.e it,
I wrote Mr. Hutchinson as follows for hie
Review:-

4 Your invitation to write au article on
the abuve subject for the December Review
is no doubt in earnest and ati right; but
when you tell us to'write the best urticle
we ever wrote,' that is probably a joko.

" My dear sir, that subject is net great
enougi te give birth te the best article we
ever wrote. For my own part, I shni] 1o.
attempt te do that in the fev minutes I
have to spac, and on such a subjeot; but
I shall merely give you some plain though
earuest thoughts on the proposed subject,
which earnest thoughts, after readine so
much about 'sugar honey' in the last
Review, are fairly clamoring for iîtt< an!ce.
When the pot of thought is boiling bot,
and the ideas-big or lttle, go(d or a>Zd-
ar bb up t.nd running over, tum: is
the time te reach for the quill anud open
the iuk boL. But, alas! theo Land u o
much slower than the head that na..y of
them (not always the worst ones) are .!ean
gone before they materialize' ,ir the
paper. A few of those left 1 1 : 2 l :,baT l
endeavour- to met d -%viw n illack and white.

" It seeis to ma that instead of tt Ling
the baikeepuis what te do next, and how
te du it, they ought te be told what not to
do next andi how not te do il I ThCy are
going along ptetty faat at present already
-some of them extra fast. They have, in
the past, found ont a great many thingE
and inventions-.useful inventions, and
some of them net so useful--aud t.boy kuow
a great deal. It is just possible, i wever,
that they are getting ta know a ltie too
much for their own good. It is possible
te have that kind cf knowledge. Only a
few people can stand it to know too nuch.
They are almost sure ta make a wrong
use of the surplus information At any
rate, I have a private opinion, which must
now je publicly expressed, that some of
our American cousins-some of our bes.
keeping friende on the other side of the
line (which most unfortunatelv dividps us)
-are actually getting te know too much
for their own good, and for our good.
''Tis true, 't is pity, and pity 't is 't is
true,' Now, I myself, am greatly in favor
of knowledge, of progress, of science, in-
vention, experiment, induction, deduction.
and ail tht, and that. Sotrue ithis that
I have rnanaged-right or wrong-to get
ahead of a good many people on a good
many iujects in mv life time. Buti, ' I
swan,' I have a job to keep up te some of
those Yankees, let alone getting ahead of
them.


